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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADl'4NCE.

THE FINAL TRIUMPH OF RE--

PUBLICAN PROTECTION COMING.
Although we got n few body blows from the one

wo loved best Old Kentucky, C!od bless her
there is nothing but good tidings for Republicans
in the returns from yesterday's election.

A Governor and a Senator in New York, a Gov.
crnor in Massachusetts, a Governor and a Senator
in Ohio, a Senator in Pennsylvania, new Uepubli-ca- n

members of Congress everywhere, the return
of dear old Uncle Joe from the Danville District
in Illinois, the swamping of the Bull Moose brigade
where it would liked best to have lived longest
all of these things bring good cheer to the heart of
the old-fashion-ed Republican and make hiiu look
forward to the battles of 1915 and 11)10 with confi-

dence and with a determination to roll up his
sleeves and fight for the restoration of the princi-
ples of McKinley and Tuft with as much v'm as
he can throw into the battle.

Although it would hrive been magnificent to have
theregained control of lower house of Congress,

there is a grain of comfort in the fact that the
Domocrats will continue in power in both brunches

They will be responsible to the people for the
legislation of the next two years, and they will
not be able to place upon a Republican House nil
of the blame for their own failures to administer
the affairs of the government wisely and econom-

ically.
And so, Forward March! Lexington Leader.

PLEASE REMIT
"When the bill of the great war comes to be set-

tled, it will be found a stupendous one. Political
economists estimate that, in the event of hostilities
lasting six mouths, the monetary loss to the world
will aggregate .$17,000,000,000, and conditions will
be such that national loans aggregating .8.000.000,-00- 0,

will be needed. In times of peace, the annual
military expenditures of all the Ktiropeun nations
reach $1,772,150,000, so that half of a year of war
at the present tension would equal nearly 'JO years'
expenditures in peace time. These estimates do not
include the great loss sustained by industry and
commerbe, nor the crops, buildings, and other prop-

erty destroyed, but relate solely to the provision-
ing, feeding, wages, cost of mobilization, ammuni-
tion (land, sea and aerial), ambulances, outfitting,
bridges and pontoons, fuel, requisitions, loss on
taxes and general incidentals connected with the
actual operations of a campaign as vast as t lint
which is now under way in Kastern and Western
Europe. Christian Herald.

LOOKS NICE ON PAPER
The Postmaster General is advocating a new plan

to put the entire rural mail service into the con-

tract class, as has been the policy with the d

Star routes. By doing this the Government would
save twenty million dollars a year. Carlisle Ad-

vocate.
Instead of saving "twenty millions," it would

practically ball the country, and make this splendid
department a thing of public barter.

INTERESTING
On this daj', the 4th of November, 11)14,

be interesting to know just, what thoughts are run-
ning through the mind of the most widely adver-
tised citizen of Oyster Bay, Long Island.

The Hon. John Crepps AVickliffe Beckham has
certainly earned and waited long enough for his
Senatorial toga. His triumph is indeed a notable
one, and his work for his party entitles him to
it nil.

If this thing goes on Der Kaiser may make a
gun to shoot clear across the Atlantic and blow up
Uncle Sams whole farm without coining across with
his big army.

SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
CHEAPEST AN0 BEST FLOUR. UNITED STATES

GOVERNMENT TEST PROVES IT.
ArtUln Kttrgy wo WHliUmj ,
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ENERGY, and STRliNGTH-GIVIN- QUALITIES.
Oiif pound of OIl) MEDAL FLOWl will go as far as pounds

nleat.

BUY A. FROM YOUR GROCER

Eventually
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Why Not Now?
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Tlio average mini nun ubout tliu minis I l . l.iiillll.l.tliili.fiii.iTiunllmnlirTALKS TURKEYTHm3ETOJTAN PARTY IN ITS B8th YEAR
After the election of 1912 of the weeklies run

a cartoon in the fond of a mnp of the Uidtcd Stutcs.

It wns nil white except for two snuill spots of black,
representing the States of Vermont nnd Utah.
Under tlje cartoon were these words:

TIIl'Rt)PUBlJlCAN PARTY TUB 5GT1I

YEAR OF ITS AGIO.

"Well, the Republican party is now fifty-eig- ht

years old. On Tuesday it carried Pennsylvania by
200,000. It carried New York', Ohio anil a large
number of other Stales. It greatly increased its
representation in Congress; at this writing it seems

impossible that it has even gained control of
the Lower House. As for the Progressive party,
born of spite and selfish ambition, it is now a thing
to be pitied rather than censured.

It was a great victory for the Republican partj'.
Tlint pnrty bus held to its principles; it has not
kowtowed to the demagogues who tried first to

coerce and Inter to unnihilute it. The sclfirseekers

who have been making their way in politics and
in journalism by preaching wild theories that were
either nonsense or revolution, have had their day.

The people are coming baok to a Republican way
of thinking. The party of Lincoln has enormously
improved its position for the great battle of 1916.
Times-Sta- r,

SOME REASON
The truth seems to be that people care less for

political meetings than in the days of old. Perhaps
the people are becoming more sensible. Atchison
Globe.

THE AVERAGE CANDIDATE
Other objections might be urged successfully, but

our chief criticism of the average candidate is that
he takes himself so seriously Ohio State Journal.

LONG WAY FROM ANYWHERE
So far as prospects of a termination arc con-

cerned, the European conflict is a long, way
from anywhere. Evening Star, Washington.

GOOD PETTICOAT RULE
"Women's wider skirts help mills." A most

excellent and exemplary application of petticoat
rule. New York World.
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POLITICAL PICKINGS.

(Boston Herald.)
proverbially thorough Germans

preparing Belgium.

(Knickerbocker Press.)
armies Rurope suffering
public America .suffering

(Washington Post.)
Carranza partisan says Pancho Villa's

name Dorrotco Arnngo, fails state
Carranza Mud.

(Boston Advertiser.)
The President indorsed Tammany, Tom Taggarf

Roger Sullivan uncertain terms.

(Chicago News.)
Hohenzollern succeeded getting

"sick Europe" feet

(Wall Street Journal.)
Any hand have must

helping order.
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DEADLY PARALLEL.

"This strategic movement on tho part of tho (lormnns

hns been carried out with tho perfect organization so char-

acteristic of thoir military operations." Hernia.. I Itidder.

"With a sudden and adroit movement I brought my

left oyo in contact with tho Soceshcr's fist. Arteiuus AVard.

A WORD WITH WOMEN

Valuable Advice for Maysvillo Headers.

Many a woman endures with noble'
patience tho dally misery
pains about tho hips, blue, nervous
spells, dizziness and urinary disorders,
hopoloss of relief becnuso sho doesn't
know what is tho matter.

it is not truo that every pain in the
bnck or hips is troublo "peculiar to
the box." Often whtfa tho kidnoys get
congosted and inflamed, such aches uud
p.iins follow.

Vou can toll it is kidney trouble' if
tho secretions aro dark colored, contain
sediinout; tho passages uro too fre-
quent or scanty. Then holp the weaken- -

od kidnoys. Dia't expect them to got
well alone.

I Donn's Kldnoy Pills .havo won tho
I prniso of thousands of womqn. Thoy
aro endorsed at homo Read this Mays- -

vine woman's convincing statoment:
Mrs. Dora Mofford, Maysville, Ky,

says: "I had boon-foolin- poorly for
somo time, boforo. I know that my kid- -

j neys wore at fault. I was norvous a'ad
dizzy and ;ny back, and head ached. I
restod poorly and mornings I was all
tired out. I rpad in a local paper how
a noighbor had boen cured of kidnoy
troublo by Doan's Kidney Pills. I usod
thorn and before long I was a groat deal
bettor. I was ablo to sloop well and
thoy Improved my health..'

Prico 50c, at all dealers. Don't lim-
ply ask ior a kliVaey remedy &ot
Doan's Kidney Pilla thjo same that
Mrm UaJr&ll..)' Wi.fA.-'Ulll.t.i.--
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To a Turkey Man A Llttlo Story of a
Merchant and a Farmor,

Hero is tho story of tho turkeys. Head
it, you merchant who nro postered by
retail mail order competition nnd by

tho selfish tucties of your customers.
on will 11ml it is good for that tired

feeling. It's truo also.
A few days before last Thanksgiving

a fnrmer drovo to the .store of an Kust
oru general merchant uud called out:

' ' Prank, what aro you paj lng for
turkeys and geesof"

Tho merchant replied ho was raising
tlie market prico about four cents a
pound.

Tho farmer received tho nows with
every cvideni'o of satisfaction. Ho had
n lot of good, fat turkey and geese
nnd saw in tha merchant's offer i

chnnco to mnko a nice little clean up.

He purchased a fow things hi tho store
for iippcaranco's sake and went out.
Ho informed his wife on reaching

home that tho prices on turkeys,
gee.s0- - and chickens had jumped. The
ivholo family went to work preparing
tho poultry and next day tho farmer
drove back to tho store with a big

Wiigon load of wliat ho declared to be

tho finest specimens of ThankpgiMn
eating eor seen in that state. Ho told
the merchant that ho had brought his
turkeys and geese.

" What turkeys and geese?" n

'I don't remember of telling

jou to bring mo in any."
"Well," snld tho farmer, "I was In

hero yesterday and you told mo you
were paying 20c a pound for turkes
uud so on.

" Ves, that is so," tub merchant re
plied, "but I never told you T would

them from you. 1 merely gave
011 the prices I was paying."
The farmer was deeply chagrined. He

muttered something about having gone
lo a lot of trouble to prepare' tho pool-- t

iy and now ho had it on his hands.

"I wonder what I will do with tills
lug load J" ho asked.

"Why don't you send it to a Chicago
catalogue house from which you get
most of your stuilT' nsked tho re
tniler. "Mnbo thev will buv it. At
least they ought to. Von certainly spend
enough money with them. 1 recommend
that you tr;, it."

What could tho farmer say? Xothing.
This is just what ho did say as ho left
Hie stoio and started oir with his In. id

a r turUoNs, geeso and c"hielcns.
After driving about fifteen miles he

managed to dispose of his poultry in

another town at a price much manlier
than he expected to get. A thing nexer
is worth so much at a forced sale.

As the tanner drove homo in the
rain that night after a hard and uusat
isfnetory, dar'lie thought the thing oxei
I mm tlie standpoint of the e r v : 11 1

The more ho thought the less angry he

rew. And like St. Paul, he finally be

caino clothed and in his right mind

Next day ho showed he was a real man
' going back to the merchant nnd ad
mitting that ho h.id been taught a les

son which ho would alwaxs reim-mlie-r

"Hereafter," ho said, "1 am goinj
to buv inv things from you."

"(iood for you," xvas the reply.
will match )ou on that xery proposition
1 iiNo xvill buy my things from voul"
The two parted tho best of friends and
their transactions during the p.iht year
have been mutually pleasant and rofit

able.
All of xvliich goes to show that a little

nerve now and then is relished bv the
best of men.

When right is on your side, Mr fien
oral Merchant, why be mealy mouthed
in dealing with your customers?

Hit hard xvhen hitting is necessary,
One or txx-- mighty blows from a big
slodgo hamthcr are worth more than
a thousand taps from u tack hammer.

KENTUOKYBAPTISTS

Stato Association To Hold Convention

at Somerset, Beginning Monday.

Somerset. All is noxv in rendiness
for the entertainment horo next xveek

of tho Kentucky State Baptist Asso
elation, and at that timo moro than
.100 ministers and laymen xvill bo pres
ent from nil jmrts of tho State. A spec

iai train made up at Lnuisvillo Monday
morning xvill bring the .majority of the
delegates.

Tho first session xvill bo tho State
.Ministers' meeting, beginning M nday
evening at 7,::i0,

Tho Kentiicky Haptist Historical So

ciety xvill meet Tuesday morning nt
:00 o'clock.)
At 10:00 .u. m., Tuesday tho Haptist

I'Muention Society xvill hold its annual
session lastirtg until noon.

The annual sermon xvill bo preached
Tuesday, 7:110 p. in., by W. M. Wood,

of Mnyli'eld, Ky. All tho meetings will
bo held in tho I'lrst Hiptlst Church.

The Indies' meeting will bo held in

the M. K. Cliurcji, South, Wednesday
at 0:00 a. m.

PORTSMOUTH STEEL PLANT SHUT

DOWN INDEFINITELY.

Tho I'ortsmouth Steel Company has
closed ita largo plant indefinitely and
not n wheel xviil he "turned until noxv

onlors aro rCcelx'Cil, Jt may bo noxt
week and It may bo n month or
a yenr. The Kuropean xx'ar held their
trndo u, it anything, on account
of tho ocean Unfile coming to a stand-

still. Hinco the liners havo resumed
their routes, tho country Is boing flood

od xylth foreign Iron and steol products.
The' proapeetB of ma early opening of

uni. ,

chance to mnko good In Nor'Vorfc
City tint L a small touu girl li.is to
injirry a rich man.

WASHINGTON THEATER
MONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 9th I
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PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, 51 and $1.50

SALE OPENS FRIDAY MORNING
AT CRANE'S PAINT STORE

Who's
ifour

Gallon
If you want your pick of the

prettiest line of Autumn and Win-
ter Woolens lid. V. Price & Co-

ver esent out, at a price you will,
like, seledl the pattern for your
fall clothes today. They specialize

From $14 to $30
Very strong at $25

Specify the delivery date that
suits your own convenience, but

the best to buy J ; ; '
Don 1 our Dry
Department. There is a differ- - J

ence iti our work. ,

C. McNAMARA
Q't West F opt
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Little

' th0 i,ru?0 '"
Scbedule effective Jov

tfi,ivi& subject 10 cti&nK'
wiiDoui uuiice.
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TRAINS LEAVE KY.
Katlteara

tHOo. in.. 8:C8 d. m
10 47 p.m. ,

9.i'B. m.. 5:30 p.
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Saturday, Nov. 9, Is Salf
Day at the N. Y. Stoti

than ever.
with your
in our Department.

15 and O nt and

very fin0 no less than $10

and more.
nnd from to

and as.

Sco
very flno 80c

$2 !Sc.

Our is tho spot in

lot of Hats
Xow Hats ex cry

In our Shoo Department and
dun Shoe

NEW YORK STORE s" STZV

COUQHLIN & COMPANY

AND

Undertakers,
Embalmors,

A

571- -

Automobiles,

iu

W'o liaxe for alo a farm of 70 acre,
in It lias on it
. two ami
stock out

This farm lays is well
and xvell If you haxe

a money to xxant to
buy worth the come

& n,lJ let Us yu !lbout this i),aco

as 0l'-u- i'ur acr0- -

aatlv
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' and
HANK.

31.
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Is yur
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wc&t in

Box
Calf a"d Vici Kid are
Sale

Welt in

that will smart
sale this week

lace. Sale

I'ctter
Present gixen
Ureat llendy
Ladies' xalues $8.1)8 $10.08.

Ladies' Coats fll.JIS, $7.G0.

Ladies' Coats $5.1)8 and $7.08, worth

Misses' Coats $1.08 great values.
Ladios' Dress Skirts $2.08, worth twico

much. them.
Waists

Ladies' Waist

busiest
Another Trimmed $1.1!.

Patent
Metal $1.!)S.

FEED
SALE

Phono
For

and

tL11

K.

4,

KY.

and Distance-Phones- :

No. 555. 127

Square

Policy.
a Deal

r,l,l,.i..,kLLili.l.,lJ vuiuc

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS KNOX',.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

totfftSrTiJ5 207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville,
clothes.

overlook Clean-
ing

StrflPt

TIME TABLES

WW

MAYSVILLE,

(samplos)

Children's
(samples)

Department

arriving

LIVERY,
SSTABLE.

HERE WE HAVE

CHEAP FARM

FOR SALE

Urangeliurg Precinct.
stiiiy houie, tolitcco

liain combined; necessary
buildings. well,
xxntcred fenced.

iuxest,
something

Chesapeake Ofiloj1"
Railway r,o,lt

m.,wtclc-d&yi- .

'ThosLEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AA GENTS
FARMERS
TRADERS'

Suite First

Office

&

to who of
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Men, t chance save money.
We plucetl bargain tables sea-
son's n Button and Blucher
siyhs, The leathers Gun Metal,

They $2.50 values.
Price.'. $1.49

Men's genuine Shoes
every leather and upto-th- e minute

appeal the dressers.
$3.50 values On $2.49

Boys' School Shoes, button
and value. Price $1.49

Price
Gents' $1.50 School .Shoes.

bargains
purchase,

specials
Suits

(samples) worth

$.1.08,

$1.08

Ladies'

MILLINERY
Millinery toxvn.

day.

Special Ladies' Leather

Hiro.

LOAN

Sale
..99c

-- rilONE

money,

KY.

EDWIN
DENTIST

National Bank Building,

Local Long
ResldenceNo.

On the
is

Our
For Fair

&

Ky."
way

F.

frame

little

Graduation

AND

Wedding Presents!

Our stock consists
of the most elabo-

rate assortment of
exquisite articles.
Your is

solicited. : : : : :

MAS. W. TRAXEL CO

PHONE 395.
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! Shoe Bargains All

The manifold davantages those avail themselves
money-raisin- g opportunities bargain store very

clear and worth while.

I This Week We Place on Sale
S; Larger varieties, attractive styles, values prices-- "

LOWER EVER. Our prices reliable quality
footwear have brought largest shoe trade Mason
county. Read the following prices, then corne see what
extraordinary values store

styles

Goodyear
styles-Sh- oes

serviceable

MAYSVILLE,

MATTHEWS

MAYSVILLE,

better
TITAN

1 adies' Custom-Mad- e, High-Grad- e Fall
Footwear made on the newest lasts. They
come with cloth or kid tops and latest French
heels. Every pair worth $4. Sal&price.$h9Q

Ladies' new Fall Footwear in all leathers
and styles. High and low heels. $3 values,
Sale Price $1 99

Ladles' $2 Shoes in all leathers and styles
a remarkable value. Sale Price $1.49

Misses' and Children's $1 50 School Shoes
In Gun Metal and Kid. Sale Price 99c

Rubbers of every description at less than
wholesale price.
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